Orthodox Christian Fellowship @ Stanford

Discussion Meeting Mon, 3/5/07

• Upcoming events:
  o 3/9 – 3/11 = Spiritual Odyssey at Holy Cross
  o Dinner discussion next week 3/12 (none 3/19, 3/26) – topic/presenter
  o Holy Week rides to Church
  o Mon, April 9 – Movie Night + Potluck, Yannis’ Apt.
  o Sat, April 28 - Picnic Half Moon Bay
  o Early May – Conference with Berkeley, Davis, Santa Cruz OCFs and nearby church youth groups
  o Late May - Divine Liturgy at Memorial Church

• Discussion
  o Update on Young Adult Lenten Retreat last weekend?
  o Role of Young Adults in the Orthodox Church – Respecting one’s elders and experience VS young enthusiasm and leadership